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Benjamin Franklin FRS FRSE (January 17, 1706 [O.S. January 6, 1705] â€“ April 17, 1790) was an American
polymath and one of the Founding Fathers of the United States.Franklin was a leading author, printer,
political theorist, politician, freemason, postmaster, scientist, inventor, humorist, civic activist, statesman, and
diplomat.As a scientist, he was a major figure in the American ...
Benjamin Franklin - Wikipedia
National Humanities Center Resource Toolbox Becoming American: The British Atlantic Colonies, 1690-1763
. Benjamin Franklin (1778)
Benjamin Franklin on Rev. George Whitefield, 1739
Benjamin Franklin was born in Boston on January 17, 1706. He was the tenth son of soap maker, Josiah
Franklin. Benjamin's mother was Abiah Folger, the second wife of Josiah. In all, Josiah would father 17
children. Josiah intended for Benjamin to enter into the clergy. However, Josiah could only ...
Quick Biography of Benjamin Franklin - US History
The Benjamin Franklin-class submarine was a group of US ballistic missile submarines that were in Navy
service from the 1960sâ€“2000s. The class was an evolutionary development from the earlier James
Madison class of fleet ballistic missile submarine. Having quieter machinery and other improvements, it is
considered a separate class.
Benjamin Franklin-class submarine - Wikipedia
Suo padre, Josiah Franklin, era un mercante di candele e di sego, e sua madre, Abiah Folger, era la seconda
moglie di Josiah.Il piccolo Benjamin fu il quindicesimo di diciassette figli, e venne inviato a studiare presso il
clero locale, poichÃ© era intenzione dei suoi genitori che si dedicasse alla professione di pastore.A causa
dell'estrema povertÃ dei genitori, non potÃ© terminare gli studi ...
Benjamin Franklin - Wikipedia
Benjamin Franklin (Boston, 17 de enero de 1706 [Nota 1] - Filadelfia, 17 de abril de 1790) fue un polÃ-tico,
polÃ-mata, cientÃ-fico e inventor estadounidense.Es considerado uno de los Padres Fundadores de los
Estados Unidos. [1] Franklin ganÃ³ el tÃ-tulo de Â«The First AmericanÂ» por su temprana e infatigable
campaÃ±a por la unidad colonial, inicialmente como autor y portavoz en Londres para ...
Benjamin Franklin - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Benjamin Franklin (Boston, 17 januari [O.S. 6 januari] 1705/6 â€“ Philadelphia, 17 april 1790) was een
Amerikaans politicus, wetenschapper en moralist. Hij is het schoolvoorbeeld van nijverheid en eerlijkheid.
Benjamin Franklin - Wikipedia
Stretching from City Hall to the Philadelphia Museum of Art, Philadelphia's grand tree-lined Benjamin Franklin
Parkway is flanked by some of the city's most acclaimed destinations.
Home | Parkway Museums District Philadelphia
the autobiography of benjamin franklin with introduction and notes edited by charles w. eliot, l.l.d., p. f. collier
& son company, new york (1909)
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